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H UNTE R 'S NEW PRESIDENT 
The fourth President of Hunter College, 

who will take offi ce on September fir st , 19313, 
is Dr. E ugene A. Colligan. 

Dr. Colligan was gr aduated from T eachers 
College, Columbia University, in 1908, with 
the degree of B . S . H e also holds the de 
g-rees of A. M . and Ph. D. from Fordham 
U ni versity, and of LL. D. from Manhattan 
College. 

H e began Ilis teaching ca reer in P. S. ] ·jo8 
Brooklyn, where lI e r emained from 1908 to 
EJl 2. H e then went t o Eastern District 
Hig h School , Brooklyn, where he served in 
va rious capacities for a number of yea rs, as 
teache r from] 9] 2 to ] 918, as First Assist
ant fr om ] 9] 8 to 1922, and as Administrative 
Assistant from 1922 to 1924. In 1924 he 
became Principal of Boys High School, 
Brooklyn, a post which he held until J anu
a ry, ]931, when he was named Associate 
Superintendent of Schools . This position he 
'will give up on August 31 of the present year, 
in order to come to Hunter College. 

H e has also t aught at various times at 
Fordham University, in the Graduate School 
a nd in the Summer Session, and at the Cath
olic S ummer School of America . 

AN'NOUNCEMENT OF FELLOWSHIP 
The new Fletcher School of L aw and D i

plomacy administered.i ointly by Tufts Col
lege and H arva rd University, offers fi ve fel
lowshi ps of $ 1,000 each for study in Public 
and International L aw, Diplomacy and Inter
nati onal R ela tions, and International Eco
nomics. Tllese are awarded competiti vely to 
"candida'tes of outstanding ability and cha r
acter ." "College and university graduates 
of hig h calibre are eligible." For further 
information, application is to be made to thc 
D ean of the School, M edford, Mass., as soon 
as possible. 

PHILIP R. V. CUROE, Chairman, 
Com . on Scholarships and Fellowships . 

CALE N DAR-1 933-1934 
Wed., Nov. I- Officers and Directors 
' Yed., Nov. 8-Executive Council 
Sat. , Nov. 25-Alumnae D ay 
Wed., Nov. 29-Alumnae Day 
W ed., J an. 3-0fficers and Directors 
W ed,., J an. 10-Executive CounciJ 
Wed., Feb. 14-Birthday Celebration 
Sat. , F eb. 17- Alumn'ae Breakfast 
W ed., ~ar. 7- 0ffi cers and Directors 
' Yed" Mar. 14-Executive Council 
W ed. , May 2-0fficers and Directors 
W ed. , May 9-Executive Council 
Sat. , May 19-5prin o- Reunion, Election 
Wed.) June 13-Commencement D ay. 

COLLEGE N OTES 
Events have piled up, during the fiI1:.l1 

weeks of the semester in such numbers as to 
make the t ask of reporting them adequately 
in the limited space at our disposal a diffi
cult one. 

The interest which attended the selection 
of our new President, and the noti ces which 
that important news received in the public 
p ress, make lengthy comment unnecessary. 
Since Dr: Colligan has been n amed to the 
office, he has spent many hours a t College 
conferring with President Kieran, and m6et
ing some of his Faculty. On May 23, in 
company with Dr. Kieran and D ean Hill, he 
visited the Bronx Buildings. Bes ides his ap
pointment to the Pr'es idency, mr. Colligan 
has recently received another signal honor 
in the conferring by the Itali an Government 
of t l]e Medal of Merit for disting uished ser
vice in the field of education. 

The fin al weeks of the 'term, following 
Dr. Kieran's r eturn from his trip, we.re 
marked by many events designed to allo,,,, 
a parti al expression of the affection in which 
he is generally held at College, and our deep 
sense of loss Ilpon his r etirement. At all 
three buildings, there were given Student and 
Faculty t eas which we should like to describe 
in g rea ter detail did space p ermit, but we c3;n 
stop only to say that thoughtful and elabo
ra te preparation , and the large attendance 
in each case, left no doubt about the popu
larity of the guest of honor. 

As a material expression of the sentiments 
of the entire st aff, the presentati\,>n of i!: hand
some gold watch and chain was made on M ay 
26. Monogrammed on the outside, it bore 
inside its case the inscription: 

" To our President, with enduring af
fection and esteem. From the Staff of 
Hunter College. 1904-1933." 
Th e President was obviously affected by 

the token, which came as a complete surprise 
to him. The Gift Committee consist ed of 
Professors Luetz, Fay, and Small, r epre
senting the Main Building, 32nd Street, and 
the Bronx respectively. 

Another event in which the entire staff was 
p revented from participating only by the 
wish of the President, who ,dared not sub
j ect himself to the emotional stra in which a 
la rger gathering might entail, was a dinner 
g iven in his honor on May 24 at the Hotel 
Commodore, and attended by the Full Pro
fessors of the F aculty, twenty in number. 
Our cllief account of the function comes 
from Professor B\l~Se, wh o was Chair~all 
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of th e Committee a nd Maste l' of Ce remon ies ; 
and hi s repo r t of the tho roughly enjoyable 
informality of the occas ion has been sup
ported by th e comments of other s who were 
p resent. Long afte r t he arranged program 
had been concluded, th e din ers , affectcd prob
ably by the r eminiscent. spil;it of D r. Kie ran's 
own address , whicll dealt largcly with his 
early teaching experience, continued to ex'
ch ange memories of more or less remote Col
lege history. 

Among the more formal tributes prepared 
for the occas ion w as a poem by Professor 
Blanche Colton Williams in the Chaucer ian 
manner. A maste rfu l and witty piece of 
mimicry, enough like the Cante rbury char
acte rizations to be slipped in among them, it 

_ n evertheless h as made no compromise with 
facts , for in it we find descri'bed 'Dr. Ki era n 
as we all know him. With Dr. Williams's 
permission , we include it he re: 

SKETCH OF A LATEl1- PILGRIM 
A coll ege President, a nd that a worthy man 
:l :hat fro the term e that he first bigan . 
1 0 techen a.nd expowne, he loved to stud ie 
In bokes of Jeming; yea, philosophie 
Of Froebel, Pcsta lozzi, and that route. 
This goort ly man, whom hp.re I telle aboute 
At Hunter Coll ege wus when it was yong~ ; 
F ul many a tyme his name has been y-songe 
By student prees, and eek by teehers aile. 
Ye knowen whom I mene ; fo r men him ca ll e 
J ames Michael Ki eran, him so noble and trewe 
No bettre man than he noo n never kn ewe. ' 
" 'On hokes for to recle I me clelyte' " 
He seyde in chapel, nnd he 11'01 hem 'write. 
A t Albany he was when salaries were y-wonne: 
F ul ofte tyme he has the bord bigonn e 
A boven other coll ege compa ignye, 
Not oon of hem mi ght evere him defye ! 
Crist ! but it \,'as soote to seen him fi ghtc 
For rightes of Hunter , somt.vme sad in plig-hte 
Harlde he not souned voice her to defende 
Hadde he not ofte to City H aJJ him wend~ 
1'0 speke of matteres t ouchin ge the moneye 
Wherewith th ise students get hem to scoieye, 
And for to Iernen Class ics, English, Math, 
Anfl ail e thinges womrnenes coll ege hath 
To maken lite scolers of hem aile. . 
This President, whom may no harm bifa li e, 
H e hath a golc1 en hert, and by our feith, 
",Tames K ieran. live forever!" loude we se ith. 
Lyk Chaucer's knight, thou hast a sovcreyn pr.vs, 
Anrt thereto thou nrt dig-ne, cnr teis, wys : 
Sothfa st , resou nahle, and honourablye bent, 
'l1lOlI art a venay, pa rfit Pre ident! 

Professor R eillv made the chief address 
of the evenincr. its warm simpl icity deepl" 
stirrcd those who heard it. Humorous and 
whimsical at its s t art, it presently touchcd 
a more vibrant note in references to a few 
occasion s, outstanding in the speaker 's mem
ory . when tIle genuine esteem of those of a ll 
ranks WI10 know Dr. Kie ran 113S spontane
ously and artlessly expressed itself. Just 
SUell a n occasion occurred at the las t Alumna e 
Breakfas t , wIlen he announced hi s decision 
to retire. 

No fin er trihu te could be paid, nor a more 
g raceful one, than is conta ined in Dr. R eill y's 
concluding wo rds: . 

"You, and y our ca r eer, :M r. President, 
bring n ew support to the truth of onc of my 
deepest con viction s. For me yo u prove that 

consideration for others, unfailing courtesy, 
and un theatrical ways may g o hand in ha nd 
with energy of purpose and moral courage. 

" There is an empire of the spirit, nobler 
and more universal tha n any social or politi
ca l federation, fo r its far-flung borders em
brace men of many climes, many r aces, rqany 
faiths. Its citizenry is made up of those 
who have fiHthered the inter-wedded causes 
of heart an d· intellect. To that high company, 
Mr. President, YOll belong; you h ave never 
played false to your ideals; you have ch er
ished 'all things that ar e lovely and of good 
report'. 

"You have reared a monument more en
during than the bronze of Horace, for it is 
made of hearts that love y ou. God bless 
YOll, Si~, and may contentment and serenity 
abide with you always ." 

Professor CIl ase was the author of thc 
unique menn ca rd for the dinner. 

At the conclusion of the addresses and in
formal comments, Dr. Busse brought the 
meeting to' a close, "in order to Dpen it for 
another purpose." The other purpose was 
a r eference to that other change to which the 
College must adapt itself in September. At 
a r ecent meeting of the Administrative Com
mittee, leave of absence w as granted to Dean 
Hickinbottom, and although we whose posi
tions h ave brought us into daily contact with 
her at College, ca n b est appreciate how much 
sh e will be missed., even those who have en
joyed h er guidance only during their stu
dent yea rs will find it difficult to imagine 
College without h er. . 

She h as been part of it almost unmter
ruptedly since her own student days . Grau
uated from Normal College in 1884, she re
turned to teach mathematics in 1888. Un
der the r egime of Dr. Hunter , however , ex
ten sive demands were made on the versa
tility of the st aff . and her program soon in
cluded severa l other subjects (Dne term, as 
many as six) , among which were Greek and 
Roman History, Elementary English, and 
French. Eventually the l as t :became her 
specia lty; and when the High SchoDl D e
partment was sepa rat ed from the College, 
she was appointed. H ead of the French De
partment. a positiDn she continued to occupy 
until 1906. when she became D ean. 

We shall miss 11 er , and we a r e certain tlwt 
she will miss us, for 11 er unaffected warmth 
and fri endlincss could reflect only genuine 
affection. But we hope that even while miss
ing us, sIle may h ave the r estful peace and 
Ilappiness which her devot ed service to Hun
t er has ea rn ed for he r. 

L eave of absence for one year has also 
been g ranted to PrDfessor K. Louise Hartt. 
Although Professor H a rtt' s duties h ave been 
SUcll as to make contacts with the general 
st aff l ess frequent, her valuable work on their 
behalf in r elation to salar y schedules and 
pensions h as been much appreciated, 


